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lebruaey 8, 1974 
Mrs. l?earl Ven Alllilen 
University or Louisville Law- Library 
Louisville, Kentuoq 
Dear Pearls 
Tlw Naninating COOlilittea nominates tor 1974 • 76 of f1cors 
or s.E. Chapter A.A.L.L .. 
Vice Preo1dcnt - President Clarita Caroline Ueriot, Toyola 
Univer sity School or Law 
Now Or loana, Lou1e1.ana 
Seoretary - Treasures Nancy J. Kitchen, Florida State 
University- Law School Tallahassee, 
Florida 
Both people bave a.greed to servee or oourseg WilU.am Younger 
will autanat.ioali.¥ 8\100eed to Presidency. 
LFCaeos 
oo I Anna i! obnsan 
Earl Morgan 
Sincerely" 10urs, 
Isah Fe Chanin, Chairman 
•• 
Februaey 8, 1974 
Mre. Pearl Vcn .... ,..,......_.. 
University o! Low.aviUo La Li.'brary 
IA>uieville, entuc 
Dear arli 
Tlw · ominatine OOQl!d.tte nomlMtos for 1974 • 76 o.t'tieors 
or . • • Chapter A.A.t.L. 
t - atdent Clcri-:: Caroline iot; T070la 
University School o La 
Or an , Louiaiana 
ancy J . ~i tcben, Florida ta 
Un1veraity La:i School Tal.lahaesee, 
·lorida 
ot,h people haVo $€reed to .seJ"Ve. Of oour.ae, iill:bml Younger 
·ill autamat.ica \r suce to Prea1den07 • 
.:>:u10erely 70ura, 
h F. Chanin, Cbair'l'!lan 
Cteo 
WALTER. F. GEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW 
MERCER. UNIVER.SITY-
MACON, CEOR.CIA 31207 
' ' · .
Mr. William Younger 
Supreme Court of Alabama Library 
Judicial Bldg- Capitol 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
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